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Press Paragraphs

Fred Pittman and sons Wayno and
George returned Sunday from a hunt-

ing trip, with a buck to their credit.
Mrs. Roy Cannon, Misses Roberta

and Valeria Cannon and Miss Bonnie
Alkire visited in Walla Walla Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn and daugh-

ters of Pendleton, spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James

SPECIALS SATURDAY aad MONDAY

Tom Campbell of Pendleton spent
the week-en- d at the I. L. Michener
home.

Mrs. Lisle Gray has had a very
severe case of quinsy the past two
weeks.

Mrs. E. C. Prestbye and Mrs. Jus-

tin Harwood spent Monday in Walla
Walla.

Mrs. E. J. Burchill of Pendleton
is a guest at the C. M. Eager home

this week. ,

D. A. Lowe and Ed Montague spent
Wednesday evening in Walla Walla
on business.

Wayne Pinkerton, Oral Michener

Sadie Pambrun came up from Fen

John Adams, Adams farmer, was
in town Wednesday.

Mrs. M. M. Johns is entertaining
the Study club this afternoon.
. Dale Stephens of Pendleton called
on Athena friends Wednesday.

: Miss Elsa Ringel has been in Port-
land this week visiting friends.

Mrs. Buzz Fisk of Weston called
on friends in Athena, Wednesday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Max Hopper were
visitors in Walla Walla Monday.

dleton and spent the week-en- d with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pam
brun.

Mr. and Mrs. William La Course of
Adams are parents of twin daughtersand Tom Campbell spent Monday in

'
Coffee I Flour f

American Club, 3 lbs. ....49c Peerless, Home Made, 49 lb. sack..59c

Milk . ; Soup
All brands.... 4 large 27c, 5 small 18c Campbell's Tomato, 3 for.. 25c

Purex " Fig Bars
Large Bottles, 2 for.......... 1..35c New Shipment, 2 lbs............ 25c

Malt , Apples
Pabst, full 2i2 lb. can 39c Rome Beauty, per box..:...... ..79c

They have been named Nita Fay and
Eldon Myrick was a week-en- d vis- - Walla Walla Rita Ray.Mrs. W. W. McPherson has spent Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dawson are

here from Portland, visiting at the
home of Mrs. Dawson's mother, Mrs
Dora Sanchez.

The campfire group,

nett School of Music, at Walla Wal-

la.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder of Wes-to- n

visited at the E. C. Rogers home
in Athena, Wednesday.

The pheasant season opened Thurs-

day, and . promptly guns began to
bang. A number of limit bags of
four were' reported by local hunters
on opening day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pinkerton and
daughter Jewel, Mrs. D. A. Pinkerton,
Mrs. Floyd Pinkerton and daughter
Joyce, returned Sunday evening from
Clarkston, Wash., Lewiston and Gen-

esee, Idaho inclusive, after several
days spent with relatives.

Harry Baldwin and family of Pen-

dleton have moved to Athena to re-

side. Mr. Baldwin is an employee of
the Standard Oil Co. James Hodgen
will be transferred to Pendleton and
will serve Helix and other stations
out of Pendleton part time.

The Athena Pinochle club was
pleasantly entertained Thursday af-

ternoon of last week at the home of
Mrs. Ellen Potter, when two tables
were in play. Mrs. C. E. 0. Mon-

tague won first prize and the consola-
tion went to Mrs. George Brace.

Mrs. W. S. Ferguson entertained, a
foursome at Bridge Wednesday after-
noon. The ladies were Mesdames, E.
J. Burchill of Pendleton, C. M. Eager,
L. R. Pinkertori and the hostess. Mrs.

Eager won high score and Mrs. Bur-

chill was presented with a dainty
guest prize.

The Baptist Missionary society met
at the home of Mrs. Northrup Wed-

nesday afternoon, with about fif-

teen members present Mrs. Frank
Williams gave a paper on "Baptists
in Burma," which was greatly appre-
ciated. Mrs. Louis Stewart served
refreshments.

with their new guardian, Miss Hazel
Williamson' enjoyed a roller skating

the week in Portland visiting rela-
tives and friends. '

Mrs. Will Piper was in Athena Wed-

nesday from her farm home near He-

lix, visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ross of Thorn

Hollow have become members of the
Athena Pinochle club.

T. P. DeFreece of Walla Walla was
an Athena caller Saturday, spending
the day with relatives.

Edwin McEwen had employment on

ltor on the Whitman college campus.
Mr. and Mrs. John Banister of Wes-

ton were visitors in Athena Wednes-

day.
Lawrence Knight is here from Port-

land, soliciting for the Western Maga-
zine.

F. B. Eadtke and Slim Lang will
hunt deer in Wallowa county next
week.

Mrs. Grace Pendleton and small son
arrived in Athena Thursday from
Lake View, to spend some time visit-

ing her brothers F. L. Zerba, Virgil
Zerba and Lowell Zerba.

party Wednesday.
Mrs. George Brace came over from

her home at Thorn Hollow, Thursday
and spent the day at the home of
Mrs. Ellen Potter,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Cooley (Kath- -

the new wing of the Oregon State

1 Lot House Dresses
Regular $1.95 Cleanup Price

$1.39 '
erine Froome) of Oregon City, are

Hospital at Pendleton, last week. the parents of a daughter, born Fn
day, October 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller, who
came to Athena from St. Helens, and
spent the summer, have left for Fruit
vale, to pack apples.

Mrs. F. S. LeGrow left Saturday

Phone 152
morning for Phillipsburg, Montana
where she will visit her brother Grov-e- r

Bowles and family.
Kenneth Hodgen of Adams is a stu ATHENA DEPARTMENT STOREdent at Eastern Oregon Normal

school at La Grande. He is a member

October Special!
To Introduce the Coolest Shave

Lavender Shaving Cream
(Mentholated) '

of the Normal football squad.
Ralph and Lloyd Gillis were in Mrs. E. E. Wagner, who visited her

Athena Wednesday from Washtucna,
looking after business interests con

son-in-la- Ernest Bell, for several
weeks, bringing his little daughter
Betty Lou from Seattle, left Sunday
for her home at Pasadena, where she

nected with the Angus Gillis estate
Miss Edna Hanna of Malen-Burne- tt

School of Music, Walla Walla,' was will care for the baby until such time
as Mr. Bell can make arrangements tounable to be with her class m Athe-

na Wednesday, on account of illness keep her here.
The high school Girls League and

seat, the assembly officers at the
morning session. Mrs. A. L. Jenkins
has prepared an attractive and ap-

propriate drill for five members, for
this purpose. It was suggested that
the lodge present their two remain-

ing charter members, Mrs. Sarah
Gross and Mrs. Mae Johns who have
been members for more than 25 years,
with jewels. ,

Stanton and the hostess.' Two com-

forts were tied out during the after-
noon. ; A bounteous luncheon was
served at the close of the afternoon.

Mignonette Rebekah Lodge No. 86,
met Tuesday evening with a large at-

tendance. Plans for attending the
District Convention to be held in
Freewater, October 26 were made.
The local lodge will be requested to

the 35c Tube
and a

49c Bottle of

Harmony

their advisor, Miss Mary Cameron, at

The Thimble bee was entertained
at the country home of Mrs. Louis
Keen, Tuesday afternoon. Eighteen
ladies were present, including Mes-

dames John Stanton, D. A. Pinkerton,
Stella Keen, Lola Payne, Bruno Web-

er, J. C. Burke C. O. Henry, Mary Mc-

Kay, Chester McCullough, A. J. Gar-

ner, Jesse Gordon, S. C. Charlton,
Ross Catron, Claude Dickenson, Floyd
Pinkerton, Wm., Elder, Miss Mildred

Friends of E. A. Dudley will be

glad to know he is at home again
after another recent operation in
Walla Walla and, is on the road to re

tended the county convention held in
Milton Saturday. Young ladies at

covery, tending included Betty Eager, Goldie

Miller, Helen Barrett, Mary Jane
Miller, Mary Tompkins, Marjorie

Charles Williams and daughter,HeNJHOlAKfflaveiult
Mrs. Granville Cannon are visiting

Douglas and Mildred Hansell.this week at the farm home of Mr,iay Rum A reception will be held in honor ofand Mrs. Fred Beckner, near Wash
Rev. and Mrs; Chester Nortlirup andtucna, WashM22 eKITCAmAristocrat of Bay Rums the faculty of the Athena schools,

Both for
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Montague spent

Sunday in Walla Walla at the Alex
Shaw home. Melba returned with
them after a week spent with the

Tuesday evening of next week. A
very interesting program will be

given and a good time is expected by
all. The reception will be held in the49c (S). 1S30. Western Newspaper Union.)Shaw family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pinkerton,' D, Baptist church, and everyone is wel
come.A. Pinkerton, Wayne Pinkerton, Max

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Stephens were

SOME FISH DISHES

Any kind of fish in the market may
be used with little variation for these

Johnson and Bonnie Johnson, were
here Friday from Astoria, visitingdinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.Coming Iiexall's Greatest of all One Cent Sales.

We're going to have one watch for further an
nouncemcnts.

Bcardcast over 175 Radio Stations Nov. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6, 7 Listen in.

at the home of Mrs. George Myrick,
sister of Mrs. Stephens. Mr. Steph-
ens is pressman in the Astoria-Budg- et

office at Astoria. He is a nephew
of Omer Stephens of Pendleton, and
formerly was pressman for the East
Oregonian.

Elder, Sunday.
Mrs. Lew McNair left Saturday

morning for Ellensburg where she
will spend several' days - with her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Crane.

The first of a series of dances

sponsored by the Good-Tim- e Dancing
club was held Friday evening at the

recipes. When one can
purchase a thick slice or
fillet of rich fish there is
little waste. A pound
goes a long way. Any
that Is left may be used
in salad, souffles or
creamed and served on

sWATKINS' PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Logsdon were
Main Street Phone 332 host and hostess Wednesday evening

QUALITY GROCERY
MORE EVERY DAY PRICES

Fresh New Crop MijkSalted Peanuts Baby Size Any Kind
Per lb. 6 Cans

. 15c 23c
1 lb. Calumet Fruitvale

Baking Powder 'Asparagus Tips

j jC Large Can

Cake Pan Free 25c
3 lb. Can

Snowdrift white Diamond

68c Flour
Made at Home, Per Bag, only

Wesson Oil ' on;
Bulk, Gallons OUU

$1.30 J Home Grown
i--J " " Small White Beans

JVlilk
Large Can Any Kind 3C

7C " Per lb.

Frank Little, Prop. Athena, Oregon. Phone 561

to the B. B. club. Four tables of

bridge were at play. Mrs. F. N.
Johns won high score for ladies and
Lloyd Michener high score for men.

The RED WHITE Store J A. A. Mclntyre the consolation. A

dainty salad, cake and coffee was
served by the hostess.

Mrs. Max Hopper entertained the
Jolly Twenty club at her home Fri-

day afternoon, when ten members
were present and Mrs. E. C. Prest-

bye was a guest. The hostess serv-

ed refreshments after the social
hours. Mrs. C. E. Fiske will enter-
tain the members at the next meeting
of the club, on October 23.

$
Fill Your Cupboard Economically j

with

Red White Foods I
Stock up for the winter with highest quality foods itl

at the lowest prices jX

&SPECIALS for SATURDAY and MONDAY
October 17th and 19th

Evergreen Hall and is pronounced a
success in every way.

W. E. Campbell and his old hunt-

ing partner, George Brace of Thorn
Hollow, have joined a party to hunt
deer in the John Day district until
the close of the season.

W. J. Kirk lost a valuable horse
this week. The animal lived only a
few hours after taking sick. This is
the fourth horse Mr. Kirk has lost
since the first of the year.

Mrs. M. W. Hansell was hostess to
the Athena Bridge club Friday af-

ternoon. Three tables of bridge were
at play. Mrs. C. M. Eager won high
score and Mrs. Lloyd Michener, sec-

ond.

H. II. Lawrence of the Union Oil

Co., was operated on last week in
Portland and is reported in a serious
condition. Mrs. Lawrence was sum-

moned to his bedside Monday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Guerney return-

ed to their home near La Grande last
week, after a fortnight spent in Athe-

na at the home of Mrs. Guerney's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Little- -

A most enjoyable children s affair
of last week was a party at the
home of Arminde Coppock in honor
of her 10th birthday anniversary,
when she entertained her girl class-
mates of the third and fourth grades.
The little lady was the recipient of
many pretty and useful gifts. The
playing of games was followed by
light refreshments.

toast. .,
Baked Fillet. Wash the fish and

wipe dry. Melt a tablespoonful of
butter and brush over the fish.
Sprinkle with salt and pepper and rub
gently with a tablespoonful of flour.
Put on the rack of a roaster, cover
and bake forty minutes In a rather
hot oven. The flour and butter will
make a nice crust over the fish. Serve
with wedges of lemon and garnish
with parsley.

Green Onions Creamed. Take small
onions, cut Into half-inc- h lengths,
stems and all, and cook until tender;
serve with a butter sauce or a rich
cream sauce. This dish is especially
good with fish.

Broiled Fillet of Haddock. The
household will be healthier If the
broiler Is used more and the frying
pan less. When one has a stove with
a good broiler there is no reason to
use a frying pan. It is the simplest
thing in the world to broil your break-
fast bacon, chops and steak on a
broiler. It must be carefully watched,
of course, but the results are worth
while. Have the brojler hot, grease
the rack lightly and lay on the fillet
of fish not too close to scorch it,
turn and cook on both sides until well
done. As soon as It Is placed on a
hot-plat-

ter pour over the fish two

tablespoonfuls of melted butter and
two of lemon Juice. Dust with pep-

per and serve with a tartar sauce.
Molded Ramekin of White Fish.

Combine five tablespoonfuls of tapioca
with one cupful of milk, one-hal- f

of salt, dash of cayenne,
one-ha- lf tablespoonful of minced pars-
ley and two and one-fourt- h cupfuls
of finely flaked fish. Let stand five
minutes then turn into greased cus-

tard cups or ramekins and bake in a
moderate oven until well cooked. Un-mo- ld

and garnish the top of each with
a sprig of parsley. Serve with caper
sauce.

The Pinochle club was entertained
by Mrs. Potter Wednesday evening
at her home on the west side. Four
tables were at play, Mr. and Mrs.

Farmers Grain Elevator
Company

Grian and Feed

SPECIAL
A Full Line of Sperry's Chick Feed

Phone 382 LEE WILSON, M'gr.

Coffee, Red and White
1 lb. tins for 35c, 3 lb. tins for $1.00

Sego Milk, tall cans
4 cans for 25c, 1 case for $2.79

Pure Cane Sugar, 25 lb. bags
$1.49

Sugar, Powdered
2 lbs, for 19c

Red and White Hominy, 2 !s
2 for 25c

john.
Mrs. Zeltha Mclntyre and daugh-

ter Katherine were visitors in Athe-
na Wednesday. The ladies have just
returned from Los Angeles and will
make their home in Walla Wdlla this
winter.

Cornmeal, 10 lb. bags
27c

Don Wilks were guests of the club.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. O. Montague won

high score and Mrs. Wm. Campbell
and son Robert, low score. The next
meeting will be in two weeks at the
A. L. Jenkins home in the form of a
Halloween 'party. Refreshments were
served at a late hour by Mrs. Brace
and Mrs. Campbell.

Mrs. Bryce Baker was hostess to
the Etude club' Tuesday evening.
Twelve members were present, Mrs.

Watkins, nt presided dur-

ing the evening in the absence of the
president, Mrs. lone Cresswell. Plans
for the year were discussed. A music
committee consisting of Adele Mc-

Ewen, Elizabeth Bloom, Lofaine Pink-

erton, and Alta Michener will choose
choruses and an operetta for the
year's work. The last hour was spent
in singing both old and new choruses.

Peas, Red and White, Sifted 2s
2 for 39c

Peas, Blue and White, 2s
3 for 43c I

Mr. and Mrs. Cornell and Mrs. Fred
Kershaw left Friday morning for
Ontario, Ore. Mrs. Kershaw will be
at the bedside of her ill mother. Mr.
and Mrs. Cornell will visit at Brogan
and Payette.

Derbin Foster is home at the Fer-

guson farm after a week's absence
due to his father's illness. Mr. Foster
was moved from his home at Hillgard
to the A. Miller home near Milton,
where he is convalescing.

Ralph McEwen, Jr., injured his foot
severely while practicing with the
Athena high school alumni football
team, Monday evening. However, he

played in the Whitman Sigma
game yesterday afternoon.

The driveway at the Huggins Ser-
vice Station is being leveled and wid-

ened with a thick layer of cinders.
Johnny Hoey is doing the spreading
act under the watchful eye of Mr.

Huggins.
Gordon Watkins is unable to be

at his pharmacy after a week's ill

Red and White Natural Asparagus, 2s
29c

Red and White Salmon, is
2for43c BAPTIST CHURCH

Goodyear Tires
and Tubes

Yalvoline
Oils

Automobile Supplies,
; Parts; and Accessories

Athena Garage -

Pink Salmon, tails, Is
2 for 23c

Announcements for Sunday, October
18, 1931. Sunday school at 10.
Classes suitable for all. You are
made to feel welcome by the entire
school. Lewis Stewart, supt. Morn-

ing worship at 11. A children's mes-

sage will precede the morning ser- -

Blue and White, Ripe Olives, pints
2 for 35c

Sheaf Lard, 8 lb. pail
. 95c

Kansas City
Life Insurance

Company
"The Insured Home Is the Secured

Home"

If you and your family
are not fully insured

better consult
JOHN V. MILLIGAN

Local;Agent

The Watkins children have mon, entitled, "A Hard Word to Say."ness,
also and Mrs. Dow, who Sermon topic: "The Sinner s Bible."been ill

makes her home with the Watkins Senior B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. to. The
family is now afflicted with a cold and evening evangelistic meeting at 7:30.

throat trouble. Sermon theme: "The Farce of the
Mrs. David Stone and son Til amc

'
Ages." Prayer meeting each Thurs-ov- er

from Walla Walla. Sunday, and day evening at 7:30. A cordial in- -

Walla Hams, 11 to 13 lbs., Cellophane
Whole or Half, per lb. 24c

MONTAGUE & ROSEBERRY
PHONE 171 North side Main Street Phone 352spent the day with Mr. Stone on the vitation is extended to all. "Come!

Allen place, west of Athena. Mrs. thou with us and we will do thee
Ston i mploy4 in the Malcn Bur-goo- d." :.. I


